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Well, we did another great job through this election
season in Burbank and Glendale, and should be proud
of it!! We have built an effective team that really works
hard and delivers!
Next on our horizon is the 75th Annual Meeting,
which will be held at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Glendale on May 30th. Mark that on your calendar,
more information to follow!
Tom Carson

Help our League on Amazon
•Website/Address

http://lwvglendaleburbank.org
-------------------------------------

PO Box 21173
Glendale, CA 91221-5273
(818) 925-4598

A reminder again this month, you can help our
League while you’re having fun on Amazon. Amazon
has a donation program, “AmazonSmile,” whereby
Amazon will contribute to your favorite charity 0.5% of
your eligible purchases. If you bookmark the following
link to Amazon: http://smile.amazon.com/ch/800593157, and then always go to the Amazon website
through that link, your purchases will create a real
benefit to the League without costing you anything at
all.

LWVC Pledges Continued Work to Lower
Voter Registration Hurdles
California has one of the lowest rates of voter
registration and voter participation in the country, and
it is lowest among citizens of color. LWVC is pleased
that Secretary of State Alex Padilla is looking at new

models of voter registration, spurred on by last week’s
passage of an Oregon law establishing a new process for
voter registration through that state’s department of
motor vehicles. Read more at:
http://lwvc.org/statement/2015/mar/lwvcpledges-continued-work-lower-voterregistration-hurdles

League Delegates Attend the Commission on
the Status of Women
Over the course of a week in March, starting on
International Women’s Day, more than 9,000
delegates from 1,100 non-governmental
organizations joined with delegates from United
Nations (UN) member states for the 59th annual
Commission on the Status of Women (CSW59).
Amongst those delegates, were representatives from
the League of Women Voters. Read more about this
event at http://lwv.org/blog/league-delegatesattend-commission-status-women.

